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3 Brush fire. Repeat three times.




13 Alton Bay. near Lester Downing residence.
14 Oilman Road, corner Mitchell Ave.
24 Main Street, corner School St.
2 6 Main Street, Wolfeboro Hill.
31 Oak Birch Inn.
3 2 Gilmanton road, corner Mill St.
3 6 Opposite Wyman's Garage.
41 Bay Schoolhouse.
42 Main street, foot Rollins' Hill.
43 Main street, near Fred Colbath residence.
2-2-2 Out of town call. All firemen to report at station.
1-1 All out signal.
2 Blasts at 7.30 a. m., no sfhool.
2 Blasts at 7.30 p. m.. Fire Department meeting.
1 Blast, water to be shut off in thirty minutes.
NOTICE
Brush fire, chimney fire, and all outside fire alarms
are to be telephoned to the Alton operator, who will
sound the proper alarm, and notify the proper authori-
ties. This will be done by means of a control box now
in the central office. State clearly the nature, extent
and location of the fire. By complying with the above
much time and pro-perty may be saved.
INSTRUCTIONS FOR OPERATING A BOX
Opening a box does not sound alarm: Pull down
handle. Anyone sounding alarm to remain at box to
direct firemen. Second alarm to be sounded by order of
the chief engineer only. Test alarm every day at 12.4 5.
Do not sound alarm unless necessary.
RAWLAND DORE, CHAS. T. BEAUDETTE,
WESTON ALDEN. Fire Wards of Alton.
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WARRANT
FOR ALTON MEETING
Tin-: STAT1-: OF xi:\v iiami'suikk
To llie inhabitants of the Town of Alton, in the County
of Belknai*, in said State, (inalitied to vote in Town
atfaii-s:
Vou are hereby notitied to meet at the Town Hall in said
Alton on Tuesday, the tenth day of March next, at
nine o'clock in the foi'enoon. to act upon the follow-
ing subjects
:
Article 1. To choose all necessaiT Town Officers for the
ensuing year, and to elect one Selectman for three
years, one Libraiw Trustee for three years, one Trus-
tee of Trust Funds for three years, one Water Com-
missioner for three years, one Fire Ward for three
yeiirs.
Article 2. To see what action the Town will take on the
following- petition- "To see if the Town desires to
adopt tlie Town Manager plan as jjrovided in Chap-
ter ;'.7 of the Revised Statutes Annotated, Laws of
New Hampshire."
You are also notilied to ukh^ at the said Town Hall
at seven-thirty o'clock in the afternoon on the same
dale to act upon the rollowing sidijects:
Article ^>. To see what sum of nu)ney the Town will vote
to raise and appi-opriate to pay all necessai-y charges
of the Town fcr the ensuing year.
Article 4. To see wliat sum of money the Town will vote
to raise and ajiprojiriate for the rejiairs of highways
and bridges for the ensuing year, in addition to that
ve(piii-ed by law.
Article .~). To sec wiiat sum of money the Town will vote
to raise and a]»pi"oi)riate for the removal of snow
from the highways.
/»rticle (1. To see what sum of m(Uiey the Town w ill \-ote
to raise and api)r;«|iriate to be ex]>ended on roads
leading to shore pro[>erty in conjunction with the
amounts i-aised and exjiended by property owners.
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Article 7. To see what sum of money the Town will vote
to raise and appropriate for the purchase of tarvia
and application of same.
Article 8. To see if the Town will vote to raise and
appropriate the sum of |l,i!55.52 provided that the
State will contribute the sum of f8,370.15 for Class
V Roads so called.
Article 9. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the
Selectmen to borrow necessary monies in anticipation
of taxes.
Article 10. To see what sum of money the Town will vote
to raise and appropriate for the decoration of Sol-
diers' graves.
Article 11. To see Avhat sum of money the Town Avill vote
to raise and appropriate for the maintenance of the
Public Library in addition to that required by law.
Article 12. To see if the Town will vote to raise and
appropriate the sum of |431.53 to the Lakes Region
Association of New Hampshire for the purpose of
publicizing and prouioting the natural advantages
and resources of the Town.
Article 13. To see if the Town will vote to raise and
approi>riate the sum of it?().")0.00 for spraying trees
along the highways and for the control of "Dutch
Elm disease."
Article 14. To see if the Town Avill vote to raise and
appropriate the sum of !$2,350.00 for band concerts,
summer and winter activities.
Article 15. To see if the Town will vote to raise and
appropriate the sum of .f200.00 for the support of
Huggins Hospital at Wolfeboro, New Hampshire.
Article 16. To see if the Town will vote to raise and
appropriate the sum of -1^200.00 for the su]>])ort of
Laconia Hospital at Laconia, New Ham])shire.
Article 17, To see if the Town will vote to raise and
appropriate the sum of .f!151.00 for the purjiose of
publicizing the natural resources of the Town in the
"New Hampshire Profiles" magazine.
Article IS. To see if the ToAvn will vote to raise and
appropriate the sum of |l,.o00.00 for the rebuilding
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of the bridj^e at PIju'Cs I'oml, so calknl, on Alton
Mountain.
Article IJ). To see if the Town will vote to raise and
ai)pr()])riate the sum of ."^lM 00.00 ns a salaiy for the
person on duty as opeiator of tlic lii-e and police
phones.
Article 20. To see if the Powu will vote to raise and
ai>propi-iate the sum of s:'. 120.00 as a salary for the
l»ookkw])er.
Article 21. To see if the Town will vote to make the
oflice of Iliuliway A.^eut ai)pointive rathei- than elec-
tive, said api)ointment to he made by the Selectmen
ami }.',o into elfect in IDOO.
Article 22. To stH' what action the Town will take on the
following petition :
1. "To see if the To\^•n will vote to raise and appro-
l)riate the sum of Xa.OOO.OO for the construction
of a bath-house and toilets at the bathiui; beach
at the Bay, as recommended by the New Hamp-
shire State P)()ard of Health." I Said amount to
be taken Irom the ilunicipal Imiirovement
Fund).
2. "Ti) see if the Town will vote to raise and ap-
proi)riate the sum of .*;t^5,000.()0 for buildinu- a
retaining; wall and enlarging the parking area
at the Town Beach." (Not recommended by the
Budget Committee).
3. "To see if the Town will vote to elect or ap-
point a Parks and Playgrounds Committee,
consisting of (5) nuMubers, for the purpose of
]jlanning and supervising same."
Article 23. To see what action the Town will take on the
following petition : "We the undersigned, petition the
Town of Alton, New IIam]>shire, to raise and ap-
propriate the sum of — Two thousand dollars
(>f2,000.00) for a World Mav II and Korean Con-
flict Memorial; and that a Committee of five (5) be
api)ointed to supervise erection of same."
Article 24. "To s(h' if the Town will vole 1o accept the
extension of Barnes Ave. so called. This extension
goes from Steven KoUins* i)roperty to the property
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of Calvin Wyiiian, Kiissell .lones and Eugene Vernal.
And also to Iiave this stieot named Earnes Ave." (By
reqnest )
.
Article 25. To see what action the Town will take on the
followinji petition: "To api)i-oiJriate the minimnm
sum of ifr.'vjOO.OO either as a whole or with State aid,
with which to apply a permanent road surface of
lar\ia or equivalent to a section of Town road^^'aT
as descrihed below.
Beginning at Stockbridge Corner on State high-
w ay Konte 28 in So. Alton, and extending in a wes-
terly direction for a distance of two miles.'' (Not
approved by Budget Committee).
Article 2(). To see what action the Town will take on the
following petition: "We, the undersigned REGIS-
TEKEl) VOTERS of Alton, New Hampshire request
that we may have the road known as Spring Street
at Alton Bay, resurfaced so as to eliminate a partic-
ularly bad dust nuisance. Resurfacing (or tarring)
of Spring Street at Alton Bay should save all the
Taxi)ayers a considerable sum, in scraping and ]>1()W-
ing, during Summer and Winter."
Article 27. To see Avhat action the Town will take in re-
gard to api)ointing a Committee to investigate en-
larging Riverside Cemetery or purchasing suitable
land and report at the next Town Meeting with the
necessaiy article in the warrant for same. (By re-
quest).
Aiticle 28. To see if the Town will vote to raise and ap-
l>roi)riate a sum not to exceed 18,500.00' for the pur-
pose of installing a roof on the Town reservoir at
Bay Hill, all work to be let out under contract and
to authorize the Selectmen, in order to ])rovide such
funds to borrow the amount voted and to issue ser-
ial notes or bonds in the name and on the credit of
the ToAvn.
Article 29. To see if the Town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate a sum not to exceed |9,750.00 to replace
the water service from School Street to the Cemetery,
all work to be let out under contract and to author-
ize the Selectmen, in order to provide such funds to
borrow the amount voted and to issue serial notes
or bonds in the name and on the credit of the Town.
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Article :U). To see if the Town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate a sum not to exceed i^."),250.00 to exiend
new 0" water main lliOO feet, from Willard Wallace's
to Vance Varney's home, all work to be let out for
bids and i)erformed under contract, and to authorize
the Selectmen in order to i)rovide such funds, to bor-
row the amount voted and to issue serial notes or
bonds in the name and on tln^ credit of the Town.
Article ^ll. To see if the Town will vote to raise and a])-
))ropriate a sum not to exceed -l^l.noO.OO for a new
Test Well, all work to be let out for bid and ])erformed
under contract and to authorize the Selectmen to bor-
row the amount voted, and to issue sei-ial notes or
bonds in the name and on the credit of the Town.
Article '.V2. To see if the Town will vote to raise and ap-
pro]niate the sum of ^1*1,000.00 for tlie purchase of a
new loader, idows and back hoe, and to authorize
the Selectmen to borrow the above sum of money
asjainst the credit of the Town, on lonu; term notes.
( Ai)iu-opriation submitted without recommendation
of Bu(l<;et ronunil^tee).
Article '.V^. To see if the Town will vote to raise and a])-
l)ro]triate the sum of .*'fl,200.00 for the ])urpose of pnr-
cliasin<i a new truck jind to authorize the Selectmen
to borrow the above sum of money against the credit
of the Town on long term notes.
Aiticle .34. To see if the Town will vote to raise and a])-
propriate a sum not to exceed |r),r)00.00 as a yearly
salary for a Town ^lanager.
Article .'»"). To hear the re](orts ol agents, auditoi-s, com-
mittees or ofiicers heretofore chosen and to ])ass any
vote relating thereto.
Article .'UJ. To transact any other business that may le-
gally come before tlie said meeting.
(liven under our hands and seal this twentv-first day of
February, l!i,~jl).
(JK()K<;i-: II. WALLACE,
Li:(L\ T D()I)( iE,
HAKKY M. ALLEN,
Selectmen of Alton, X. H.








SIMMAKY INVE^TOKY OF VALUATION
Laud and buildings |3,995,705.00
Electric Plants 1GG,410.0U
House trailei-s used as dwellings 7.950.00
Stock In trade ()2,350.00
Boats and launches 13-3,025.00
Horses 1,290.00
Cows 8,295.00
Other neat stock 915.00
Fov.ls 3,215.00
(5as rnnijts and Tanks 5,005.00
Mills and road machinery (1,075.00
lannber on sticks 23,575.00
\^'harYes 9,900.00
Total gross valuation -^4,124,310.00
Less Soldiers' exemptions 108,907.00
Net valuation $L:U5.34.*:.0(5
SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Town Hall, land and Ituilding-s | 35,000.00
Furniture and equipment 1,500.00
Library, land and building 22;000.00
l^ooks and equipment 2,000.00
Fire dept.. land and buildings 3.000.00
Apparatus and equipment 10,500.00
Highway dept., tractor house, shed 2,000.00
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T. K. A. Keserve Fund
Fire department reserve
Signs
Civilian defense ( unexpended
)
Damages and legal (unexpended)
Parks and playgrounds (unexpended)
Cate road (unexpended)
Long Term Notes:






Total Liabilities and Suri^lus |99,975.77 1110,914.65
Dec. in ,
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SUMMARY OF PAYMENTS
•laiuiai-}' 1 — December ol, 1958
Tow n officers' salaries 13,625.41
Town officers' expenses 2,646.45
Election and registration 678.17
Mnnicipnl Court olS.82











(leneral exjiense higihway 6,472.50








Parks and ]>laygTonnds 3,290.10
Cemeteries 857.30
Damages and legal expense 353.27

















Etliel W. Mon-ell, salary, fees ^ ('ASM
(leorjje H. Wallace, salary, fees 4S8.7(i
!>e(ni T. Dod.ue. salary, fet^s 439.88
Harry Allen, salary, 'fees 391.00
Ida il. JJrowii, salary, fees 919.88
!^]leaiu)r Home, salary, fees 342.12
Frank M. Ayer, salary, fees 244.38
Internal Kevenue, withholding; 80.40
State of X. II., social security 04.95
Total 13,625.41
TOWN OFFICERS' EXPENSES
Home's Store, (Miristnias lij^hts,
decorations 144.71
Arthur Varney, box rent, ]iostage 160,60
Fnion Telei)h()ne Co., phone hill 45.40
Krown and Sallniarsh, record books,
forms 57.02
Ethel .Morrell, exi»enses 13.74
Harry Allen, cxijenscs 22. .'55
I^on T. I)od<i;e, expenses :{.{.30
Frank il. Ayer, expen.ses 29.96
Ida Brown, expenses 24.90
WlKV'ler and Clark, record book 20.67
Hurr<)ny,h's Company, service,supplies 24.00
ImIsou l<]astman Co., su]>plies 14.7S
Sarj^eant Hrothers, tax l)ills 54.25
X. H. Municipal Assoc., dues 33.95
Tax Collectors Assoc, dues 3.00
Town (Merks Assoc, dues 3.00
X. H. Assessors Assoc, dues 3.00
Woodlands Store, plants 4..59
Curtis Whittier, si<;u 6.00
State of X. II.. tax book .50
Alton I'ress, prinlinj; 20.25
Register of I'roliate, iccords :>.'.',{)
Register of Deeds, i ransfer cards lOl.liO
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•Jones Aj»eiiey, insuiaiice, bonds L'l-i.SU
Farniington 5se\vs, town repoi-ts 770.85
Mom-ell's Agency, insurance, bonds o52.U0
State of N.H., state audit 380.47
•Judson Downing, auditor VH).OU
(lordon Kennedy, auditor DU.UO
Charles Rogers Co., supplies 4.90
Charles Beaudette, expenses 2.19
Eleanor Home, expenses ti.1.7
White Alt. Power Co., bulbs .40
Total .|;2,G4(U5
ELKCTION AND REGISTRATION EXPENSES
^Vhite Lodge, nieals .|138.65
Nelle S. P. Cijugh, supervisor 98.50
Burton Hale, supervisor 89.00
Carolyn Wallace, supervisor 81.00
Farniington News, printing (»r».30
Frank M. Ayer. moderator ['.if 45.00
Charles Beaudette, insi)ector ;>().0()
Harold Clougb, inspector 24.0(1
Ethel WilheHxe, inspector 24.00
.losej^h O'Brien, insiiector 24.00
Elizabetli Beaudette, inspector 12.00
(iladys Howe, inspector 12.0(>
Roy Anderson, ins])ector 12.0I>
Citizen's Publishing, notice 15.00
T. Jones & Son, supi)lies .72
Total ^(>78.11
TOWN HAEL AND BriEDIXOS
White Alt. Power Co., electric bills .^415.87
Alton Fuel (^)nipany, fuel oil 1,2G2.51
Charles Andrews, janitor 822.60
State of N. H., social security '.V.\.ij'2
Internal Revenue, withholding 144.00
Charles Andrews, painting 342.25
J. Jones and Son, i>aint, su])plies 107. 1(5
Jones Agencv, insurance 171.35
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rnidii 'l\'l('|»li()ii(*. plioiie bills :'..")!. ()!'
MorreH's Sloic, insiiijiiu't'. supplies i7l.;t'.t
Frank M. AytM-, iiisui-iiiict' I'A.li)
Alton Watt'i- Works. TyS water hill Sit.."")!)
How aid Clock Co., services 42. ."iO
C. I\o_v Haiiies, su])plies (>(>.r)4
Ersnuis I'^llis, labor, material .'{0,51
Leo Cardinal, electrical work 20.25
Bernard Mnrpliy, plinnbinji 27.00
AVest Disinfecting- Co., sni)|)lies 2S.SS
(Joodwin Paper Co., towels 4".>.5!)
Hoi'ue's Store, snpi>lies 41.22
Alton I.Ci.A., janitor snpi)lies 10.07
Cnrtis Whittier, si<;ns (J.OO
ITam- Allen, bnlbs 1.S4
Total S4,:',2.':.77
1)I>:tail of si'Hcial akticlks








KimlKill P,ri(i<;e. llijiliway payroll 1,012.25
Matthew Flaherty, Recreation Director 00:{.50
Scott .M;'chinerv,\ew -grader 10,000.00
Alton U'ater Works, beach 1,000.00
Lakes Kej^ion Assoc, dnes 417.01)
T>;iconia Ilospital, api)ropriation 400.00
Hufjjiins Hospital, ai)propriation 400.00
Pnleo. electrical work 210.00
Alton Ski Club, ajtprojtriat ion 200.00
New IIani]>shire Protiles, advertisin<j l.".5.00
Alton Hoy Scouts 50.00
Alton (Jirl Scouts 50.00
Alton Lumber Co., hunber 20.52
Richard Cate, labor 7.00








Rawland Dure, payroll cards 1,290.00
American Fire Equip. Co., supplies,
etjuipment 1,282.25
Farrar Company, equipment 875.00
Union Telephone Co., phone service 681.80
Alton Fuel Co.. fuel, iuruace 54G.84
Jones Agency, insurance 331.88
Reed's Oil Service, luel 257.96
Gilbert's Agency, insurance 300.85
Elanchnrd Associates, sujiplies 265.44
Alden's (Jarage, repairs, tank truck 298.32
(Jan's Tire Company, tires 168.00
Leon Richardson, radio repairs 160.96
Charles Trickey, steward 195.60
Donald Desautel, steward 103.20
Edward (xustafson, stcAvard 26.40
Downing's, repairs 148.00
White Mt. Power, electricity 87.17
Prescott and Sons, hydrant makers 62.75
Harold Prime, forest tires 11(5.56
Wyman's (larage, repairs 63.00
Clifford Gilman, snow removal 66.00
Joseph LaCroix, snow removal 45.60
(ieorge Helie, snow removal 38.40
Lyman Woodman, snow removal 36.00
.Vrthur Cate, snow removal 16.80
Sudbur}' Laboratory, supplies 35.00
Frank M. Ayer, insurance 50.00
State of N.H., equii)m'ent 78.00
Henry Provost, -58 dues 56.00
Radio Service Co., repairs 27.10
Lakes Region, dues 12.00
Franklin Plating Co., repairs 10.80
Stackpole Company, express 6.46
J. Jones and Son, supplies 10.86
Alton Bottled (Jas, gas 15.00
Fyr-Fyter Co., supplies 3.28
Varney's Amoco, gas 3.35
Minor's Store, gas 2.30



















































































































































(iEXERAL EXPF:NSF OF TIKITTWAVS
New Hampshire Explosives Co., plow fi*anie,
dynamite, etc. s 070.44
Downinji's Boat ^'ervice, <;;ts. oil, uradei-
repairs 507.05
Morrell's Agency, insurance 451.07
Alton Fuel Co.. fuel and diesel oil.
tanks (i<)0.98
Connairi' Co., grader tires 00S.04
A\'()odlands Store gas, oil, tires ;{70.0S
^^'ilthmore Stoi-es, culvert .'{07.2S
"^^'vnlans (larage, gas, oil, re|)airs .''lU.OS
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J. Joues !i Son, supplies and insurance :'0G.45
Boudrow s Station, gas, oil 242.77
Tilton Sand & (Iravel, cold palcli "JKiJU
Anderson's Texaco, gas, oil KU.S^
Sanel Co., chain 118.2:>
International Salt Co., road salt 531.00
Alden's Garage, repairs 125. .IS
Davis Co., grader parts> 191.04
Scott Macli. Co., grader XJarts. 77.21
Varney's Station, gas, oil 80.G3
Minor's Store, gas, oil 62.1):>
^leorge Wakefield, sand, gravel 67.80
Hillsgrove's Store, gas, oil 43.24
Busy Corner Store, gas, oil 26.85
K. M. Nichols, rear end 31.00
Alden Machine Shop, gradei- bolts; 12.00
Herbert I), (/ard, gravel 20.00
Laconia Auto Parts, wheel S.OO
Hazelton Co., grader parts 3.50
Seai-s Roebuck Co., grader ligiit .S.14
C. Koy Barnes, lund)er 4.03
White Mt. Power, bulbs 5.74
Home's Store, su]>](lies J. 12
U72.50
hp:alth department expexihti res
Charles S. Lovett, labor fl,318.00
Merle Gassett, covering' dump 240.00
Highway payroll, labor 50.00
Ralph Drev.', labor 56.00
Herbert D. Card, covering duni]) 102.00
Laconia T^aboratories, ])est control 65.00
State of X. H., social security 22.43
J. Jones & Son, supplies 16.50
Clyde Claflin, labor 26.00
George AYakefield, sand 25.00
Charles H. Andrews, expenses 43.11
Andrew Foss, jminping tank ;I0.00
Total 11,964.34
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Aiiiit's TlioinpsMii, liliraiian s4(M).()I)
Annie A. Wlurlcr. liliiaiiaii SOI).00
Chai-lcs Andrews, janilor 4S0.00
Alton Fncl Co., tiicl 22'.\.:U\
Tnion Telephone Co., jilione hills 01. 12
While Mt. Power Co., electricity (il.,")!)
Fiank M. Aver, insiuaiuc IIS.SO
State of X. IT., social secniity L'T.OO
•I. -lones and Son. .suijplies (;.!',">
.Vlton KiA Store, supplies, :\A~)
Alice Howard, lalioi 1>.00
Total SL'.i'i<i"S
lOXPEXDiTlKES FOK TOWX I'OOK
State of X. II., cancer commission si.ooo.oo
Fiist Xational Stoi-e. food oiders IL'O.TO
Alton 1.(5. A. Store, food orders V2(\:27>
-McCii-ath's Store, food (»rders ]:!."». iMI
I>usy Corner Store, food orders l.l.OO
Alton Fuel Company, fuel (11 40lM)S
.John Corriveau, board, care .'JSO.HO
Belknap County, reimbuisement llMi.SO
\\'alter Lei^liton, rent 'XI.OO
•I. .lones cV: Son. su])plics Ki.O."*
l>elknap County, surplus food OS.lMi
Charles Xoyes. rent :',0.00
Leon T. Doiljj^e, overseer, expenses .">!!.ST
AVhite Mt. Power Co., electricity I'l.m
Dr. A. E. Ai)pleyard, treatment L'O.OO
Dr. Ar«jue, treatment ."').00
Dr. Snow, treatments IS.00
Osj^ood's Pharmacy, medicine ir».i!4
Harvey's Store, fuel oil 0.:!.")
State of X. II., (osts, welfare SMt
Landon's Store, !supi)lies 9.07
Endicod Store, supjilies 5.:>9
Laconia Youth Store, supplies r).i'4
Downinu;'s (larage. y;as ll\M'2
Alilen's (lara<;e, gas 4.8.1
\'arney's Stati(>n. jras "i.OO
Laconia Clinic, treatment -.~)0
IIug;<i;in*s Hospital, trcalnicnt 2.50
Total >f;i.4;;i.L'(;
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PAYMENTS, PARKS AND PLAY(}ROUNDK
Highway payroll, labor, lake wall |1,113.20
Kali)li Drew, labor, cleaning u\) (i49.45
John Kimball, caie of toilets 500.()n
(\ Koy J:Jarnes. labor, material :{10.8rj
Herbert D. Card, Levy Park, beach :500.0!)
Richard Puleo, electrical work S4.00
Alton Water Works, '58 water bill (»,").74
White Ml. Po\\er, electric bills :>(5.28
Ersmns lOUis, labor, material oD.DU
Home's Store, sui)i)lies 2(1.1)8
Russell Jones, phnnbing- 'M):2:\
Clydi^ Clartin, labor, beach 18.00
Frajik \Miitehonse, labor, beach 10.():J
(UilVord (lilman, labor, beach 8,1 :>
John Helie, labor, beach 7.20
Curtis Whittier, signs 1(5.0(»
Charles Andrews, painting. D.OO
Mcdra til's Store, su])plies 7.J)2
J. Jones, supplies 12.7!)
Downing's Boat, supplies; 7.20
DiPiizio Son, sujtplies 7.(jl
Kicliard (^ite. labor 5.40
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POLICE I)i:rAKT.Mi:\T EXI'EXSES
Payroll, -aUov (Icdiu'tioiis 5!i!5.14:'..r)7
Doiilad AliltMi, car allowaiKv SOD.00
Stiitc of N. H., social security liiL'.S:{
Internal Kcvcnnc, withlioldin.u ISi'.OO
Union Tck'|)honc, phone hills ISD.O.',
White Mt. I'ower, electricity 10S.I7
l)o\vnin«i:'s, gas, oil, rei)airs 141.:;,")
Kichard ('ate, advance 1 .")().00
.1. . I ones, su])i)liers S;!.l(»
r. S. Kulilier Co.. raincoats 4(i.T0
AN'illiani Tailor Co.. shirts (iL'.TO
Alton Police As.soc. radio 2.").00
Dr. A. K. Appleyard, blood tests 1 :).()()
Morrell's Agency, insurance L'0.00
Federal Lal)oratory. supplies T)\.:\S
Frank M. Ayer. insurance 100. .")L*
Kichard .1. Puleo. electric \A()rk I'.l.l'O
Charles Andrews, ]);iinting 17.00
Slate of X. IL. blinker lights 4.").00
.Mobile Conini. Service, radio repairs 42. ."iO
Fyr-Fyter Co., sui»i)lies 11.."),")
White Lodge, meals 1 (!..")()
Clias. Rogers (^o., supplies ll*.!)!)
Al(U'u .Mach. Co., repairs r).00
Shoiroik's Station, gas l.S.'!
Wyiuairs (Jarage, service I'.OO
•las. McCrath, electrical work ;].4S
Home's Store, su])plies 1.00
McCrath's Store, laundry .4S
Total .^7.447.2:1
I'OLICL CHIEF'S REPORT FOR THE YEAR 1958
Arrests 106 Arrests for Other Depts. 8
Police Dept. 90 Breaks reported 39
State Police 10 And)ulance runs 51
Consen'ation Dept. 6 Coiu])laints on dogs 57
Accidents 49 Dogs disjjosed of 19
Obstructing Highway 11 Highway fatalities ?,
Arrests for I). AV. I. :> Drownings 2
•hncniles 9
liouiid over foi- (Jraiid .lui-y 7
Stolen goods vabied at
*
.^5.880.40
Stolen goods i-ecovered .''f!.S,227.r»0
Res])ectfully submitted.





Cash on hand, January :
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A11(»ii-All(tn P>;iy < 'liainhci- oT Conmi. ~.~>{)
147.50
Fire:
Kire Bill. Donald P.ondrow 17.00




Josei»h A. O'Brien. Jnd.ne:
1*.>.~)T ^hmicioal Conrt I^'ees 5:5:^.1'
1
l!).")S .Aliinic!i)al Coui-l l-'ces 478.70
81,01 ().!)!
Trustees of Trust •-"'tnids 1.S78.70
Tenii)o'ary Loans r,(),(M)().()0
Note—(Ira der KkOOO.OO
!Misc. !J('eeii»ts ^: Kcfnnds:
Toll Calls 20.44
Ida II. Brown, tax ovei-paynients L'.'l.l.'I
Ain'uilance I^'nml. Reiinhurscnii'nt !."»().00
Kciinlitirscnieiit, .Vniiah KocUwcl! 10.00
Kefund. William \\'aternian L'O.OO
Kel'Mnd, Hillstjrove's Stoiv 1.0.')
Refnnd, Ins.. Frank M. Ayer W.:\:>








Selectmen's Orders Paid |312,908.63





REPORT OF TOWN CLERK
AUTO RECEIPTS
Auto receipts 1958—1959 |8,639.45
Amount received collecting
97G i>ermits 488.00
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REPORT OF TAX COLLECTOR
Tlic i('i)(»it is ill six sections:
1. Total Kcccijjts I)\n-in<; ]UT}S J'l-oiii All SoiU'ces.
1'. lialaiuc SlK'ot for Uny of l!r>8.
."!. Halaiuc Sheet for Levy of 15)57.
1, lial.nici' Sheet for Levies Prior to l!)o7.
T). I >a lance Sheet for Head Taxes.
(». Suuiinary of the Tax Sales Account
.
I'AKT I
TOTAL Ki-:('i':ii'Ts FOR ur.s
LI-A'V OF \u:ys
lM-oi;j'rty taxes i|51(;i,L'()l'.(llJ
J 'oil taxes 958.00
Bank stock i*S.50
Timber yield taxes S45.47
interest collected 17.07
State head taxes and penalties o,074.00
1160,185.4:5
Jvi':\'V OF J 057
J'rojterty taxes .'#."!7.7(il.7(J
Toll taxes I'll'. 00
Timber yield taxes l,il(i.5S
interest collected l,l'(i:;.4i)
Slate head taxes and jjenallies Sl'5.00
s 41,508.8;}
i>i:\v OF Finoii vFAi:s
I'roperty taxes Ji?l,45S.l'l
Foil taxes S.IM>
Tind»er yield taxes lOi'.SO
Interest colk'cted 1 10.10
State lu'ad taxes and jienalties 40.50
SI,848.70
lii:iH:.MFTlOX SALKS ALL VFAIiS
I'roperty ss:>4.8:;
inteiest :{7.58
Remitted to Ti'";!s-irer diirinp;
tlie veai- l'.)5S SL'l 0.1 1 5.;!7
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TOWN OF ALTON, N. H. 39
I'AKT ;;
BALAXCi: SUIOIOT OF LKVV OF l!).")?
1)K.
Fncolk'cted Deccinhei* ."tl, l'.).")T
Property I axes $:}9,418.11)
Poll taxes 328.00
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TAKT .-)
iJALAXcK siii:!:t of STATI-: iii:ai> taxks
m:\v op lies
l)H.




JxtMiiitlcd to Trejisurcr :5.()74.0I)
Almteuiciits initliori/cd by Sclcctnicii l()r).()()











liciiiillcd t(» Trciisnicr s Sl'.~»..~)!)





Li:\v oi'^ i'i{i:\'iors vi:ars
\)n.
('(Hiiinitted to ( 'ollclor si'Or,.()0
reiiiillies 4.r)0
si.'()!)..->()
Iteinit ted t(i 'rre;ism-er :
Head taxes and jKMiallies S i\).Tt{)
Al) iteiiieiits anthofized hy Select men SO. (10
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248 Hank ol' America S
15)4 The rhase Manhattan Hank
0!) Manufacturers Trust Co.
44 (luaranty Tiaist Co.
lOS Chemical Corn K.xclinn^c IJank
.")(> The First reniisylvania liankinu
and Trust Co.
:U I'ul.iic Service Co. of X. H.
](>0 The IliumimKin^ Co.
1)G New Hampsliire Fire Ins. Co.
I!)!) First National Hank of Hostcm IKO."),-).?.")
1;{1 National Shawmut Hank 4,r)()().i::
(10 Irvin.n Trust C(.. l.Ol'O.OO






Bank of America 1440.40
The Chase Manhattan Bank 405.00
Manufacturers Trust Co. I08.OO
(Tuaraniy Trust Co. 170.00
Chemical Corn Exchange Bank 1J51.10
The First Pennsylvania Banking and
Trust Co. ' 110.00
Public K^ervice Co. of N. H. 180.90
The United Illuminating Co. 210.00
New Hampsliire Fire Ins. Co. 192.00
First National Bank of Boston 000.05
National Shawmut Bank 288.20
Irving Trust Co. 108.78
The Soul hern N. K. Telei)hone Co. 0.00
Bank interest on the above
.1?8,240.63
.f:},.800.i9
TOWN OF ALTON, N. H. 51
REPORT OF GILMAN LIBRARY
FINANCIAL STATEMENT
Cnsli on liMiid .laiiuary 1. l!)r)S 1235.48
KE(M*:iPTS
Town appropriation |1,LM>0.00
(lilnian and Palmer funds, interest 101.89
Ix'wis P. Vanu'v trust fund ;U:U6
( ftluM' sources 2."). .").'?
[,760.88








Cash on liand, January 1, IDoS $225. 9(>




A^'hite Monnta.in Power Company .13,343.00
Joseph A. O'Brien, Commissioner 5.00
J^awrence P. Beck, Commissioner 5.00
Raymond A. Lamont, Commissioner 5.00
Cladys D. Duncan, Treasurer 5.00
Raymond A. Laanont, Clerk 5.00
Raymond (\ Duncan, Moderator 3.00
13,371.00






14 Permits for alterations and additions | 21,750.00
20 Permits for new bnilding-s |110,200.00
ERNEST R. SANDERS.
Building Inspector
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WATKK I)l-:PAin\Ml<:XT
coMPAKATni-: HALAXci-: siii:I':t i;>:)T ii>r)S
ASSISTS
Dec. ;U, 'oT Dec. :>1, TiS
Cash on hand ijji.l/JSlM'i) .1f4l'7.2S
Accounts rcccival)le 4.(17:5.47 4,:{:{r).49
Suspense account 2,000.00 1,000.00
Total Assets .^12,0r)5.7(; .f5,7()2.77
LIABILITIES
FarniiiiKtou National Hank |17,000.00 |14,500.00
Xcl J)^'!)t JS!'">,S44.1'4 |?8,7;i7.23
Note: The increase in net delit was caused by the
cost of i'el»uil(lin<; the lesoivoir the total of which amount
e<l to s(t,lM)(l.()0. Wiiih' there was an increase in accounts
icceivahle, since the hrst of the year >^7r),").10 has lieen
collected and deposited and the larj^cr unpaid accounts
arc ill ilie hands of the .ittorney for collection.
WATER DEPAKTMEXT J»AYMEXTS




Source of Sup[)ly (Keservoir) (),159.90
Pumping Station 828.46
Fuel for Power 1,453.80
(Jeneral Office Exjiense 32.00
(ieneral lv\])ense 413.75
Xotes and Interest :>,883.89
Total Exjieuse -1^10,548.80
REC'EIPTS
rash on hand .Tauuary 1, 11)5S 15,982.29




Cash on hand nec<'nd)er 31, 195S ^^(415.95
IMus check Xo. 1S8 voided 11.33
Total on hand f427.2S
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PUBLIC HEALTH WORK
To the Boai-d of Weleelinen, Alton, N. II.:
During IDoS, there were three toxoid clinics con-
dncted for the protection against whooping cough, diph-
theria, and tetanus. Small] )ox vaccinations were given
also. Sixty-three children attended these clinics. Twenty-
fonr of this number received their vaccinations.
I am hoping to hold toxoid clinics every other year
in all of my towns. It is not practical or possible to hold
these clinics every year, as most parents have their chil-
dren immunized by the family doctor, which is as it
should be. Periodic clinics are held so that families who
have not had their children immunized, for various rea-
sons, will have the opportunity to do so.
The third, and final, polio clinic conducted by the
state health department was held last January. Two
hundred-twenty-five children attended. This makes the
total attendance three hundred and fifty-five. One hun-
dred and fifty-four children received their third injection
through these clinics.
If I can be of service to you or the other residents of
Alton, 1 hope you will not hesitate in contacting me. I
have office hours every day, Monday through Friday,
S::>0 to 1) :-U) aiul Friday afternoons. Anyone may reach
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;{. Issue of April 22,
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7. Issue of DtniMiilKM- IL', i;):>7, Sl,()()l».()(). :{l/2'/




Aj;aiu iiiiiiiy citizens oi' Alton made use of the Com-
ninnity House a; the Bay. Froni A[)ril to Dec. :>1, 11)58,
52 meetings were heUl. Besides 7 private parties, these
organizations used the ceuier: Boy Scouts of America,
Chamber of Commerce, Community Club, (lardeu Club,
Homemakers, A^^ater Ski Club, Woman's Club.
The Chand)er of Commerce also again maintained
the infoimation service at rlie center which jnctved to be
of great value to our summer guests, and in turn, of
course to our community. The Community Club again
made im])r<r\emeuts to the building by adding fireproof
curtains, silverware and cabinets
This brings tlie total contriluilion since the o])ening
;!^ the cenler (wo years ago from the Community Club
and friends to well over SHOO!). Recognition also shoukl
be given to the contriluiticui of a radio-record player,
dishes and c(H>king utensils.
Fees for fund raising activities and fuel consump-
tion amouutf^l to ^40.
The hous<> rules of the Centei- are:
1. The Center can be used by any organization,
groi'.i) or individual residing in tlu' town of Al-
ton.
1'. The Communily Center cannot be used (or i>ei--
soual gains.
:!. A fee of !*<5.()0 w'lU be chai-ge<l for tlie use of the
Center when used for fund raising activities
The money so charged for used to imi)rove the
Center.
4. A fee of ^'2.0{) will be charged for use in the win-
ter to com]tensate for fuel consum])tiou.
5. Each organization or grou]) using the building"
will be held responsible for the cleaning up of all
rubl)ish aiul debris, both inside and outside of
the building.
(I. IJuilding must be closed l^y iL' Midnight.
Rules and regulations governing the use of the build-
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ADMINISTRATION







FKl>:i)EKl(;iv riORKlNS Term Expires 1959
(ILADYS E. HOWE Term Expires 1960
.IIDSOX DOWMXci Term Expires \UV,\
Treasurer
BEATRICE E. H. (lOWEN
Auditors





C ensiis 1 iiker
MRS. MATTHIOW ELAHERTV
School i\ iirse
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SUPT. BOYNTON'S REPORT
Your Supei-intendeiit of Schools serves six towns;
namely, Alton, Earnstead, New Durham, I'ittsfield, Tuf-
tonboro, jiud Wolt'eboro. In these G towns of Supervisory
School Union Xo. 49 tliei-e are 9 public schools and 1
private academy. There are 87 full-time, 7 parttime and
3 nurse-teachers employed for the 7 elementary and 3
secondary schools—a total faculty of 97 teachers serving
1837 pupils in 10 schools.
Previous Su])erintendents of Union 49 have written
in annual reports of their real concern for employing-
competent teachers. The.y have sought to avoid too great
a turnover of teachers because of the disorganizing ef-
fect it has on educational organziation. This problem
continues to be of paramount importance since the qual-
ity of our schools reflects very directly the quality of
our instructional staff. Recent experience indicates that
often the inexperienced replacement must l)e paid as
much, and sometimes more, than the veteran teacher be-
ing replaced. Many question the fairness of such situa-
tion but it results primarily from "supply and demand"
in a land of freedom of choice.
The Alton School Board at a regular school board
meeting held November 14, 1958, adopted a salary sched-
ule for Alton teachers. This salai-y schedule is understood
to be a guide but does not exist as a precise legal docu-
ment. The salary schedule ]>rovides a minimum of itl'3S0IJ,
and a maximum of $5000. The first four increments are
to be |200. and the next four increments |100. The School
Board in planning their school budget for the 1959-1900
school year moved veteran teachers toward their correct
"step" by a |300. increment, excepting in certain cases
where teachers were off "step" by more than a thousand
dollars the}' would receive a |400. increment. This |400.
advancement was not planned for non-degree teachers
and in such case as a non-degree teacher being oft' step
one thousand dollars, the increase would be no more than
.*if300. School funds are raised annually by the voters and
the salary schedule onl.y becomes official when the votei"s
raise the necessary funds.
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For ;ii»i)r()xini;it('ly a ycjir now ;» (Ml I/amis' Coiiuiiittcc
has Ikhmi nuH'tinj;; fiDin time to liiiie lo investigate and
lu'lp the Scliool r.r-ard plan for llic lon^-ran<;(' education-
al needs in Alton. Members of the Citizens' (Nnnniittee
are Mrs. l^lla-Marie Carr, Mr. (Jeor^e Stevens, Mrs. Del-
ree Ai>i)I('yard. ^Ir. Harold (Moiij^di and Mr. Stanley
Sanborn. These iieo^de have jjiven generonsly of their
time and tidents. and the"p- elVorts have been sincerely a]*-
lu'eciated.
At the same time, a New Durham Citizens' Commit-
tee has been nieetini; and several joint m"etin<>s have
been h(dd. It is e\!remely diflicult to solve a s])e<ilic ])ro-
Ideni in either community without involvini; ilie other
conimunitv in iiie decision. An enrollment |)rojection has
been (b/velojied and studied. I-M-om this study made by
School Bu.ird Mi-ndters aiht Citizens it becomes ai>i>arent
that additional facilities are needed. The Superintendent
ho])es that the voters will j;ive serious consideration to
this ]>robleni and that if the reipiest for additional class-
looms is iound to be justitied they will provicb' willinji
ly and w illi disi)atch meei this ur<i('nt need.
The SuiM'rintcndeiit's leport <if last year inchitled
se\-eral direct ai:d forthrij;lit comments. Some (U'^aniza-
tional revam])in_i: has taken ]dace. Important p<dicy
statements have been implemented and there is much
evidence that the educati(nial structure has im]>roved. A
jjreatly improved relati.)nshi]> exists between faculty
nuMnbers, administrators and School JJoard Members.
The areas ol poln-y makiui; and executive action are be-
coming; more clearh- deliiu'd. It seems apparent to the
writer that schools cannoT be "all thiniis to all |K'oi)le'*.
We must continue to focus our activities on the vital
res])onsi!)ilities that a school has in the education of
youth. The school is oidy one^ aj^ency of the Alton Com
munity. It must cooperate with home and church but
<loes it relieve them of their resi)onsibilities?
A projjjriim of stndie:; offered must square with the
capabilities of youth ami the nature of our technical ami
diversified adidt worbl. Students likely to go to hij;her
(Mlu<ation must have th<' oi>i)ortnnity to accpiire a hi«rh
quality academic ])repara1ion and others must be j:;iven
much, much more than an <q)pitrt unity to socialize. Sta-
tistics show the lon^'-term worth of colley;e educati(!n. but
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not all rewarding job opportunities require college. The
non-college group must loceive high quality instruction.
The emphasis is different but this must not imply second
rate performance. Besides continually trying to improve
the quality of educational opportunity, school people in
Alton are attempting to ])rovide a greater challenge to
the talented student and are expecting more hard work
from all pupils.
The Arriter appreciates the full cooperation he has
received from faculty members and school officials. He is
especially grateful for the many kindnesses shown him
and pledges his best efforts to serve the Alton Community
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(c) SALARY OF SUPERINTENDENT









State of New Hampshire's share
from per capita tax
Per Cent
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REPORT OF DISTRICT TREASURER
SI j'i;k\i\()KV school rxiox xo. ii»
(A I AXXIAL KIOrOKT OF THE DISTKHT
Tiii<:AsrHKii
I'or the IMscjil Vcjii' lOiidiiij; .luiic '.'A), \UT)S




Keceived from Slate Ti-easurer:
Slate funds :{j;{O.SS
Federal funds l.:J78.r)S
Received fvoiu tuitions 7,J)o.'>.T(j
Receixcd f'-oiii ail ctlier sources .'I^IJ.SO
Total receijUs |93,708.81
Total aiiioiiu! axaiialdc for liscal
year (balance and receipts) ><0(),0."!7.;}8
Less School 'ioard orders paid !)."), JJGl.51
iialanci' on hand -lune :*>(), l!)r)8
( Treasui-er's hank balance I ^75.87




This IS lo cerlify that we have examined the books,
vouchers, barik stateiuents and other tinancial records of
the treasurer of the school district of the Town of Alton
of which the above is a Irue summary for Ihe fiscal year






(b) FINANCIAL EEPOET of the SCHOOL BOARD
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Hooks jtnd otlioi- iiistrnct ion.-il :ii»ls sr)().:{r)
Scliohirs' siiit|i]ios 1.4S:i.W)
Snpiilics iiiid oilier cxiuMiscs :5r>:*..01
Opcialion of School I*l;nit
:
Siilnrics of ciistodiiuis 4.L'L'T.li.~>
Fuel or licnt iJ.STC.lO
AVsitpr. li<jl»t, supplies iiiul expenses 1 .TKJ.ST
Maintennnco of School riant
:





S])ecial activities and spec, funds 042.00




bonds and exiiense 1.081.72
TOTA[. NET CT^RRENT EXPENSES $77,.'?09.24
r"ni»ital Outlay
:




Debt and Tnlerest :
rrinciital of l>ebt 12.:500.00
fnterest on Debt :{.008.50
TOTAL PAYMENTS FOR ALL PT'RPOSES 805.054.71
Cash on hand at end of veai-.
dune aO. 10.58
(Jeneral Fund 50.57
Capital OutbiA Fund lO.HO
(JRAND TOTAL NET 1»AYMENTS 805.7^.0.58
Explanation of DifTerence lietween Net
l]x])enditnres and (Jross Transactions
Tf>tal \e1 Pavnx'Uts Plus Cash on Tlainl
dune :!0."l05S $95,730.58
raviueuls Hei'niided or Kelui-iied :?00.80
TOT.v.L OHOSS PAVM i:\TS 800,(»::7.n8
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Cash on Hand, J line 30, 1958
( Inelnding Biiildin" Fund
»
f^75.87
Dover, Foster Cliild Tuition 162.50
Bamstead, Tuition 433.00
Total Assets i|i!671.37
NET 1>EBT (excess of liabilities
over assets) ]45,f)16.93
<}RAKD TOTAL ASSETS |1 46,288.30
LIABILITIES
Accounts Owed by District
Edwai-d H. Quiinby Company, Inc. .f272.00
Notes and Bonds Outstandiuo; 145,700.00
Buildinjj Fund 16.30
Unexpected increase in
enrollment (desks, })Ooks, supplies) 300.00
(5RAM) TOTAL LIABILITIES .^146,288.30
STATT S OF SCHOOL NOTES AND BONDS
June 30 1958
Name of Building for which





year ' -1^3,300.00 .f154,700.00 f158,000.00
Issued During Year
TOTAL S;3,300.00 |154,700.00 f158.000.00
Payments of I'rin-
cipal of Debt $3,300.00 9,000.00 12,300.00
Notes and Bonds Out-
standing at
End of Year NONE f145,700.00 |145,700.00
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SCHOOL LUNCH REPORT
AI.TOX S(^H()()L LrXCH Sl'MMAKY
i!»r)T-ior)S
Xaiiu* oi" School. Alton Cent ml.
Lnnches served: 15:{ school days, Sei)tenil>er li.'{, 1957
to May :'.(). l'.>r)S.
Pnpils, Type A, with Milk L'1.117
Pui>ils, Type A, withont Milk
Total jmpils takiny lunches 1*1,117
Adnlt Lunches 757
Total 21,874
STATK.MKXT OF IXCOMK AX I) KXIM:XSE8
Keceipts
:
On hand at bejjinuinji; of
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LUNCH SUPERViSOR'S REPORT
The school lunch has become a very important part
of education. It should not only satisfy hunger, but also
teach nutrition and good health habits. Its menus follow
a pattern which includes the necessary vitamins and
protein in sufficient quantity to meet one-third of the
da3''s nutritional ivquirement of school children.
Special ireats and festive meals celebrating holidays
are served throughout the year.
The Dei)artment of Agriculture periodically offers
fine (quality surydus commodities, which include butter,
cheese, flour, fruit and vegetables.
The Alton School Lunch Program normally begins
about October 1 and continues through May. The num-
ber pu])ils eating the school lunch increased during last
year so that it became necessary to hire a second person
to help cook. The increase also brought a demand for
more space. Tlie adjoining building, which was being us-
ed for storage, was converted into a dining hall.
The new dining hall separates the pupils from the
kitchen and relieves the overcrowded condition. Extra
cu] (board space, counter space and storage space were
also added.
The price of the meals was raised from twenty-five
cents to thirty cents, to make the i)rogram self-support-
ing. The previou:-: year, a reserve fund was used in run-
ning the regular program. However, an increase in price
was the normal ])rocedure in many communities this
year.
School luncli program personnel attend yearly work-
sho[)S during the month of August, at the state teachers'
college. Quantity cooking, menu making, nuinagement
and other phases of the school lunch program are studied
Jit these schools.
Interested parents and friends ai^e welcome to visit
our lunchroom and ask questions.
Respectfully submitted,
ANN M. PEARSON,
Supervisor, Alton School Lunch Program
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REPORT OF THE
HIGH SCHOOL PRINCIPAL
The Alton Ilij^li ScIkioI Pi-o^iam of Studies for the
year l!)r)S-r)<) consists of Academic, Cotninercial, Indus-
trial Arts, IJoiiie Kcononiics and (Jeneral courses. Tlie
iiunihei* |>ur,-niii«; the above courses are .
('ourse Seniors -luniors Sophomores Freshmen
Academic VA 7 10 8
Commei'cial ."> 4 2 2
Industrial Ails 2 G 3
Home lOcononiics 4 2 4
(Jeneral 2 11
Each student before graduation is re(|uired to take
four years of Enj^lish, two years of social studies, one
year of science and two years of mathematics. All stu-
dents are required to attain sixteen units to gradiuite
and academic student's are uri^ed to attain eijihteen units.
All students are recjuired to i)ursue a major tield of three
units and a minor tield of two units. Art. music and ])hy-
sical education ar'* otfered on a non-credit basis.
Art is olVei-ed on a club basis. Mrs. \'ii-<.;inia Hard-
castle is the teacher this year. Two jiroujis receive the in-
struction once each week. (Jrades seven and eii!;ht have
one class and the other is made ui» of i^rades nine 1hrou<;h
twelve.
.Music .nstruction is divided into v>,'c;!l ami instru-
mental. Mr. Elton Youn.i; supervises jjrades one through
six in vocal music, each class havinj; one ]>eriod a week.
Mr. Young also teaches instrunu'ntal music to all grades
whose students elect the subject. Mrs- Barbara Zidauf
supervises vocal music on a cinb basis in tlie junior and
senior high scho!>l. l];ich gi-ouj) meets once a week.
^Ir. DcT'by and Mr. Plante give instruction in ])hysi-
cal educatidii. .Mr. Derliy instructs one high scliool grouj*
twice each week and Mr. Plante has one class for grades
four and tiv;* e;ir-h \\"eek. He also gives instruction twice
weekly to two liigli sdiool groups—one of boys and one
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of girls. Only pupils who have a study period that coin-
cides with the physical education ])eriod are allowed to
Take part in this class. About two-thirds of the high school
students have the opportunity to enter the physical edu
cation class.
Interscholastic athletics are offered to boys and girls
from grades seven through twelve. The junior high school
group has a limited schedule with nearby schools. Alton
High School is a member of both the New Hampshire In-
terscholastic Athletic Association and the Southeastern
League. The XHIAA sets u]> standards for competitors,
while the Southeastern League offers opponents and local
league benefits.
A very fine testing program has been set up which
operates as follows
:
(a) Achievement Tests to all students, grades one
through twelve
(bj I. Q. Tests to grades 1, 3, 5 and 7
(c) (xuidance Tests for grades 8 and 11, adminis-
tered l)y the University of N. H.
(d) College Aptitude Tests for potential college
students.
Such an extensive program enables teachers and ad-
ministrators to discover and correct weaknesses that may
appear.
A survey of the class graduated in 1958 shows : Five
are attending a four-year college, one attends an engin-
eering technical school, two are enrolled in a cosmotology
school, one is attending a business school, one attends an
IBM school and tliree are working. However, of these
three who are working, t^^o have been accepted by a four-
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ELEMENTARY PRINCIPALS REPORT
There are two iumv leacliers at the Memorial School.
3[rs. Koxey Stockwell has the lirst: ^rade and Mrs. Isa-
helhi Shipiiiaii, Ihe lliird and fourth grades. Mrs. ]%iigenia
Jlutchins continues tc^achinj; the .second and tliird grades.
Keadin^ is the basLs of all learning. Therefore, it is
the sul>ject most stressed. A reading; readiness jjrogram
is presented to the first grade. t>om this program, the
children gain an understanding of visual discrimination,
interpretation of ])ictures, sequence of ideas and left and
right i»rogi'ession. It is hoped that, at the end of the year,
they will have completed tJiree pre-primers, one jjrimer
and the lirst reader. The reading program is carried out
in all grades with two basic hooks, accompanied by
workbooks. Children are groui)ed in the classroom by
their reading abilities.
We do not consider our arithmetic formal in the
lirst grade. However, the children learn to recognize num-
bers, count to one hundred and add and suiitract combin
ations to ten. To master the essential number of facts
and be able to use them in i)roblems. is the aim of otlier
elementary grades.
Some spelling is taught in the first grade, but assign-
ed spelling lists and the ability to use them correctly in
written work starts in grade two.
Language, in the first three grades, is primarily oral
discussions. Correct usage of words and otiier written
language is taught in the fourth and fifth grades.
Social studies is the stud}' of people and communi-
ties. The first grade learns about the home, pets and toys;
the second grade, community workers. Thi' third grade is
a continuation of community helpers, with more stress
on farming, Ituilding and traveling. The fourth grade
studies New Hampshire and the fifth grade, the I'nited
States.
Science, art. ]ienmanship and music are taught in all
grades. Hi addition. .Mr. IMante instructs the fourth and
liftli grades in physical education.
We feel that in the elementary grades reading, writ-
ing and arithmetic aic the primary oltjectives, with social




REPORT OF SCHOOL HEALTH WORK
To the To^^llSl)eople, School Board and Superintendent
of Schools 01 Alton.
The following is niy eighth annual leiiort of the
school healtli Avork of Alton.
In the spring of 1958, we had some cases of measles
and mumps in school. Howevei% colds and the flu did
cause the majority of absence.
As of i\w autumn of 1958, the school attendance has
been very good. A couple of weeks before Christmas, the
attendance record dropped due to colds and the flu that
usually accompany the onset of cold weather and con-
finement to indoor li\nng.
The denial health situation among the school chil-
dren is giving me some concern, as tooth decay is quite
prevalent.
A tid^erculosis skin-testing clinic is i»lanned for early
spring, through the cooperation with the New Hani])-
shire Tuberculosis Association.
Parents of both preschool and school children,
please make an efl'ort to have your children immunized
against polio, whooping cough, diphtheria and tetanus
or lockjaw.
One problem which exists in all towns is the care and
training of our physically and mentally handicapped
children. Various school districts in the state have felt
the need and importance of doing something for these
children. At present, we have at Alfon, Barnstead, New
Durham and IMttstield, a group of six or more boys, in
the age group liom ten to fifteen j'ears, who need s])ecial
Training. To set up a special class for these chihlren witli
instruction in manual training, as well as teaching of
the three R's, seems to be the solution of a community
l)roblem of l!iis kind. These children have a right to an
education and the parents of these children feel they
should have it.
(jeogra])hically, Alton or Barnstead seems to be the
central place as far as transportation is concerned. My
suggestion is to consider the Center Barnstead school
building as a training center for our physically and men-
tallj^ handica])ped. I hope the superintendent, school
board members and people of these towns will consider a
special class for our less fortunate children. It is an en-
deavor that is worth trying and it is needed now. Consid-
eration by the towns mentioned might make it a finan-
cial reality.
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A rcsuiiic of llic loutinc school imrsiii'i work will he
found ill tlic follo\viii<; slat ist ical report.
Ill closing, 1 wish to cxiucss my appretiation to
pariMits and teachers and all others wlio have assisted
with \\w school health i)rojiTani.
Kesiiecl fully suluuitted.





for SCHOOL DISTRICT MEETING
To the inhabitants Df the School District in the town of
Alton, New Hampshire, qualilied to vote in district
affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Memorial School
Auditorium in said district on the lith day of March
1059 at two o'clock in the afternoon to act upon tlie
following subjects:
THE STATE OF NEA\' HAMPSHIRE
1. To choose a moderator for the coming year.
2. To choose a clerk for the ensuing year.
;>. To choose a member of the school board for
the ensuing three years.
4. To choose a treasurer for the ensuing year.
5. To determine and apijoint the salaries of the
school boaid and truant oftker, and fix the compensa-
tion of any other officers or agent of the district.
t». To hear the rei)orts of agents, auditors, com-
mittees, or officers chosen, and pass any vote relating
thereto.
7. To choose agents, auditors and committees in
relation to any subject end)raced in this warrant.
8. To see what sum of money the district will raise
and approi)riate for the support of schools, for the
salaries of school district officials and agents, and for
the payment of statutory obligations of the district, and
to authorize the application against said appropriation
of such sums as are estimated to he received from the
state foundation aid fund together with other income; the
school board to certify to the selectmen the balance
Isetweeu the estimated revenue and the appropriations,
which Italance is to be raised by taxes by the town.
y. To see if the School District will raise and ap-
propriate a sum not to exceed |45,000. for the construe-
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tioii :in*l ('(|iii|)piii;; of two clciiKMitMrv school rooms jiiid
iiuthoi-izc tlic School lioard lo issue sciijil notes for this
lim-i»os(' for :in anioiint not to exceeil -S^'),!)!)!). in the
nniiie of iind on ihe credit of the district, said notes to be
issned |»nrsn;iiit lo tiie Municipal I-^'inance Act or any
other enahlinu authority; and to authorize the School
Hoard to determine tlie time and place of jiaynient of
the ]»rincipal and inteivst. tlie rale of interest, and all
otliei' mailers in connection willi (he liniincin^' of this
jiroji'ct.
10. If Article !» is adopted, to see what sum of mon-
ey the District will raise and ap|)ro])riate f<»r the i»a.y-
ment of interest (Ui notes foi- the two new classrooms,
pa\;ilile (lui-iii,u llic school ye;ir l!tr)l>-l !((!().
11. To see if the District will authorize the School
lioard to nudve a contract with the New Durham School
District to accept such pupils from New Durham as may
not be enrolled at the New Durham Plains School, and to
authorize the School Board to determine the lenjjth of
the c()nt)-;ict ]>eriod and the tuition rates, excei)t that the
interval covered by any one contract must not exceed five
yeais, and the tuition rate lor any specilic year must not
exciH'd by more than tive per cent the state average per-
pupil costs as estimated by the State Department of Edu-
cation for tuition ])uri)oses.
11*. To transact any other business that may le<;ally
come befoi^ said meeting.























\Vinter Vacation— Scliools Close )> :00 p. ni.
Schools Open
(lood Friday—Schools Close 1:00 p. m.
S])ring Vac:!tion—Schools Close H:00 p. ni.
Schools 0]>en
^leniorial Day—Schools Cloi^ed
Snninier \'acation—Scliools Close -i :00 p. in.
i
X ) Date not definiteh' set ut this writing.
This calendar is subject to changes authorized by
your School Board, State of New Hampshire education
authorities, or when school is called otf because of danger-
ous storms and emergencies. The minimum legal require-
ment is 180 days. Teachers' attendance at the State Tea-
chers' Convention, In-^^itutes and ai)]jroved workshops
will count as school da^'s. If more than one day is lost,
times will be made up on Saturdays preceding vacations,
or by colli inning beyond .luiie 17.
SCHOOL DAYS EACH MONTH
September 16 February 16
October 19 March ' 23
November 18 April 16
December 17 May 21
January 20 June 13
TOTAL SCHOOL DAYS 179
Convention Davs 2
1950


